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SANFORD FREE AGAIN

DiToroe Granted to the Manager

on Statutory Grounds.

Quick Work in Severing Matrimon-

ial Bonds.

Eight M arrluges Nullified la Ninety
Minutes.

In an hour and a half this morning
Judge McAdam, of the Superior Court,
severed the matrimonial bonds of eight
dissatisfied couples.

The most important case was that of

Walter B. Sanford, lessee and mnnager
of Nlblo'e Theatre, to whom a decree of

absolute divorce from Marie V. Sanford
was granted.

They were married In Camden, N. J.,
Aug. IB, 1888,- and nave one child, Helen,

five years old.' In hla complain Sanford
alleged that his wife had been guilty of
Improper conduct with one Louis N. Car-b- o

on March 9 last at the St. Cloud
Hotel. He further alleged that between
Jan. 1, 1893, and March 6, 1894. hts wife
had been guilty of Improper conduct at
divers places with Carbo and other men
unknown to him.

The testimony showed that on March S

Banford met his wife In the corridor of
the St. Cloud and said:

"Well, I have caught you at last."
She replied, "Yes, but It has taken you

four years to do It."
The day following the St. Cloud Hotel

episode Mrs. Sanford wrote to her hus-
band the following letter, which was
offered In evidence:

Bundiy. March 4.
Welter Sanford. K.q.

My Hear Sir: Well, you have caught me at
laat, as j said you would. Well, I suppose
tbat you will rue for a divorce. now. If you
will proTlda for my child I will not enter a
defense, aa I hare no mora desire to be tied
to you than you havs to be tlad to ma. am
alck and tired of this life, and want to get out
of the country. If I can have some assurance
that our child will le provided for, I will not
trouble you any more-i-

you desire to communicate with me on the
subject, a letter will reach me at 105 West Twao-tlet- a

street. Vary truly.
MAllIK D. SANFORD.

A decree of divorce was given to
George H. Bogue from Mary Bogue.
The principal evidence was the testi-
mony In the divorce suit of "Wreath
against Wreath," In which Mrs. Bogue
llgured as the
couple were married May 20, 1889, and
have no children.

The next case waa that of Lew
against Roee Vanderpoole. They

were married In Troy Oct. 31, 1881, and
have three children. The lawyer's clerk
who served the summons on Mrs. Van-
derpoole swore she said "Well, I am
glad of It. I don't Ilk" ray husband. I
am tired of him, but I have been
faithful to htm with but two excep-
tions." Decree granted.

Minna Iauterbach got a divorce from
John. They were married Feb. 4, 1892.

The testimony showed that John was liv-
ing with another woman as his wife.

Rebecca Lowensteln got a divorce
from Jacob. They were married in
March, 1879, and have one child. Jacob,
It was shown, Is living In Brooklyn with
another woman.

Ailnna Pabst, who was married to
Curt Pabst March 31, 1892, and has one
child, was divorced from her husband
on ihe ground that Jan. 21 last he went
to the Eagle Hotel with an unknown
woman.

George Hyman waa freed from his
wife Rebecca. who, the testimony
showed, had eloped with a canal-boa- t
captain, who was said to be a hand-
somer man than George.

A separation was granted to Mary F.
Burk from her husband Frank on the
ground of cruelty.
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MRS. SMITH GOES FREE.

Her Cook's t'nsjnpported Charsje
Disproved In Court.

Mrs. Charles Smith, the n

society woman, of 46 Eighth avenue,
Brooklyn, who waa arrested several days
ago for an alleged asault upon her
cook, Mary Hanley, was discharged by
Justice Tighe In the Butler Street Court,
Brooklyn, this morning. The cook al-
leged that Mrs. Smith dismissed her un-
justly, wrenched her wrist badly, re-

fused to pay her the full amount of her
wages and then snatched from her
hands the money she did give her. Mrs.
Smith, In telling her story on the wit- -
ness-stan- d this morning, said that she
never touched the cook In her life, and
that she paid her all that was due her.

A servant In Mrs. Smith's employ
testified that she was present when the
alleged assault was supposed to have
been committed, and that the story as
told by the cook waa false.

MARRIED AND RELEASED.

A Certificate 1st Hebrew Didn't
Satisfy the Inspector.

A marriage waa brought about In the
City Hall to-d- through the Instru-
mentality of Inspector Williams. About
a week ago John Hock, an Austrian, re-

ported to the police that his daughter
Fannie, sixteen years old. had been ab-
ducted by a man named Samuel Mull. r.
Detective Levy found the pair at 101

Allen street and arrested them.
They showed a marriage certificate

written In Hebrew, but Inspector Will-
iams doubted Its authenticity, and then
threatened to lock Multer up If he did
not marry the girl at once. The couple
came down to the City Hall this morn-
ing In charge of the detective, and A-
lderman Muli tied the knot, after which
they were released.

WIFE SUES FOR DIVORCE.

Mrs. lfevreombe's Application (or
Alimony Is Denied.

Justice Gaynor. of the Supreme Court,
Brooklyn, this morning denied the appli-

cation of Mrs. Carrie Newcombe for ali-
mony pending the trial of her action for
absolute divorce from her husband, Well-
ington E. Newcombe, of Buffalo.

Justice Gaynor stipulated that the case
should be tried during the second week
of April.

Mrs. Newcombe alleges various acts of
Infidelity on the part of her husband.
Newcombe, In return, makes a general
allegation to the effect that his wife had
not been true to him.

Annie and Diamonds Disappeared.
Annie McUasua, twenty-tw- years old, of 11

Bowery, waa bald for tiamlnatloa In Essex
Market Court accused by William Clark,
of Philadelphia, of grand larcsny. Clark was
saving the slants, and fsll aateep while drinking
with Annls In a Bowery saloon laat night. When
he awoke the woman, hla diamond scarf-pi- n and
diamond wars missing. Annls
laolsd the charge.

el as

Isnkrn and ion Mast Give Bonds.
Thomas Ranken and hla son Harry were each

required to furnish bonds to keep the peace In

the sum of 100 bv Justice Goettlng In the Lea
Avenue Court, Williamsburg, They were
iccused of assaulting the wife of Thomas Rankin,
ako lives at 71 Kuan street.

Sf pa
Lawyer to Mend the Cloak.

Whsa August whitman, agad twasty-lva- , of

IM Bowery, waa charged In Basal Market Court
with tearing the cloak of Mrs Annla

Mrmaa. of It First street, lawyer Roaenstsln,
wk defeased Whitman, offered to mend lbs
afcelt with that undemanding ault waa wltb-- -

drawn.

Howard Denies a Humor.
Howard Oould this morning aagrlly denied a

Matsmaal published In a morning paper y

Intimating that ha sag Mlea Odette Tyler ware
SUIrlad privately In Washington during Uo
last weak la fabruary.

WANT THEIfl THXS REDUCED.

a

Property-Owne- rs Next to Aitor's
Now Stable Make a New Move.

They Also Threaten to Apply to the
Courts for Relief.

The property-owner- s who are protest-
ing HKulnxt .hihn Jacob Astor greeting
a stable at Madison avenue and Slxty-llft- h

street, have made a new move.
In support of their declaration that

the presence of the stable will greatly
depreciate property In that vicinity some
of them have requested the Tax Com-
missioners to lessen the value of their
houses by ut least $10,000.

Others will do the same, and It Is
likely that considerable trouble will fol-
low If the Tax Commissioners refuse to
accede to the request of the property- -
owners.

It is by no means certain that the

property-owner- s will sit calmly by while
the stable Is In the process of erection.
Several of them were this morning seri-
ously agitating the question of applying
to the courts for relief.

!r. Bernard Sachs, of 21 East Sixty-fift- h
street, said to an "Evening World"reporter this morning:" I ;im of the opinion Hint this stable

will be a great detriment, und will con-
siderably lessen the value of property.
Mr. Astor's argument that he can see
no objection to this stable, because he
Is erecting one next to hi own house,
does not hold good, for a stable built In- -
dependentty. Is very different from one
which adjoins a large residence,

"I feel particularly aggrieved that Mr
Astor should feel compelled to put store t
In front of his stable In order to eke OUI
a little rent. A law should certainly
be passed prohibiting the erection of!Stable! or other milsnncfs within JOO

feet of 11 phi, e of worship."
It has been reported that Mr. Astor wan

nnxlous to acquire tire property of theSynagogue r.enai .leshuruii, which ad-
joins the vacHiil lot.

Mr. Astor Insists thut he hits no suchpurpose, and that the slab), is belnx
erected for his mother No other con-
venient site was available.

WHERE ASTOR IS III lILDtrfO HIS STARI.F1.

Property-owner- s offered Mr. Aator 0

If he would not erect, the stable, but
he refused

Meanwhile work on the stable Is stead-
ily progressing and the foundations are
nearly completed.

COURTSHIP WITHOUT COST.

Mlaa Stickle Lent Money to John-
son and Paid the Fares.

Miss Mary X. Stickle, of Plalnfield,
N. J has begun suit In the Su-
preme Court against Louis F. Johnson,
a civil engineer In the employ of the
New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad, to recover $1,665. Of this
amount $1,200 Is for the loss of her busi-
ness and the remainder Is said to be
money loaned.

MIsb Stickle alleges that she formerly
had a lucrative business as a trainednurse. She first met Johnson, she says,
at the house of a friend, and they after-
wards became engaged to be married.

She alleges that Johnson Induced her
to give up her business, and promised
to "look after her."

8he further alleges she advanced him
several sums, varying from $46 to $100,
and bought a commutation ticket to
Plalnfield for him, so he might court
her free of charge.

A short time ago Miss Stickle says she
ascertained that Johnson has a wife
and a twelve-year-ol- d daughter.

Johnson says he made Miss Stlckle's
acquaintance through a "personal,"
which he answered aa a Joke.

Ever since, he says, he has been pur-
sued by Miss Stickle, who has forced
presents of money on him. He denies
the engagement, and says he regarded
the affair as an Innocent flirtation.

GRABBED HER P0CKETB00K.

Srhmltt Robbed a Woman and Ran
Into a Detective's Arms.

Detectives Brennan and Quinlan, of
the Charles street station, heard cries
of "Stop thief!" and the sound of
many voices on Sixth avenue, near Elev-
enth street, yesterday afternoon, and
a moment later a man ran Into the
arms of Detective Quinlan.

In his rltjht hand he held a pocket-boo-

When he saw he was In the
hands of the police he handed over the
pocketbook and told the detectives thathe was John Schmltt, a baker, out of
employment and with no home.

Helen I.. Bailey, of 129 West Twelfthstreet, came up at this Juncture, and
said she was Just leaving her hojse fora shopping tour when Schmltt grabbed
her pocketbook and fled. The pocket-boo- k

contained 11.50.
Schmltt pleaded guilty at Jefferson

Market Court and was held for
trial by Justice Ryan.

WANT FEMALE DOCTORS.

Teacher to Petition the Brooklyn
Hoard of Kdiicn Ion. .

A movement Is on foot among the
teachers In the publlo schools In Brook-
lyn to petition the Board of Education
to send only female doctors to examine
the girl pupils and lady teachers for
marks showing recent vacclnutlon.

The new cases of small-po- x reported
to the Health Department y were
Barbara Schrader. kged twenty-fiv- e, of
239 Devoe street; Morris D. Young,
three, of 199 Jackson street; George
Determann, six, of 247 Melrose street;
Delia Gallajrher, twenty-seve- of 9

street. All were removed to Hos-
pital for Contagious Diseases.

All the leading dry-goo- stores are
arranging to have their employees vac-
cinated.

ACCUSED BY AN ACTOR.

Herachel! Couldn't Prove Theft,
and the i.irl Was Set Free.

Clement Herschell, an actor In the
Bostonlans Opera Company, now play-
ing at the Columbia Theatre, Brooklyn,
missed a chamloH bag, containing 198,
last Wednesday, from his room In the
Hotel de Paris, Brooklyn.

He accused a chambermaid at the hotel
of having taken the money and had her
arrested. There being no proof hkiiIiih:
her, she was discharged. The girl may-brin-

suit against Herschell for false ar-
rest.

HIDE I CITIZEN BY FRAUD.

a

ThiB Charge the Basis of Mrs.
MoCarran'B Suit,

She Seeks to Recover Property Held
by Her Brother's Heirs.

Additional evidence of the evil and
effects of the naturalization

frauds practised on the courts of this
city for years came to light y when
a motion was made before Judge Gleg-ric-

In the Court of ('eimon Pleas,
to set aside the citizen papers of Pat-
rick McKenna. Issued Oct. 25, 1K6G.

It Is alleged they were obtnlned by
fraud, and that by becoming a cltlien
McKenna became possessetl of a large
amount of real estate In this city.

The action is brought hy Ann
She swears that she Is the sis-

ter of and one of the helrs-at-la- of
James McKenna, who died Intestate Dec.
6, 1X66, and was the owner of a tract
of land In Westchester County, which
is now In the Annexed District. His
mother, three brothers and three sisters
survive him.

All of his relatives were aliens except
his brother Patrick, who had been
naturalized by fraud, It Is alleged, a
few months before the death of James.

Patrick being the only citizen among
the surviving relatives, he Inherited all
the property. Patrick McKenna died
In April, 1891. Intestate. Before his
death, however, he transferred to his
son and a daughter almost all of the
property InherKed from his brother.

The property has since passed Into the
possession of a large number of people.
Mrs. McCarran has brought two suits
In the Supreme Court to recover her
interest In the property. One is against
Caroline Hermanay and the other against
Francs McKenna, children of Patrick
McKenna. to whom the property in
question was transferred.

In her application for the setting aside
of Patrick McKenna's citizen papers.
Mrs. McCarran swears that she has been
Informed that when McKenna made a-- 1

plication to become a citizen he failed
to declare on oath, as provided by
law, that he would support the Constltu-tlo- n

of the 1'nlted States and renounce
his allegiance to the 1'nlted Kingdom of
Great Britain. '

She alleges that McKenna swore he
was twenty-one- , and had resided In this
country for three years previous to ar- -
riving nt that age. She swears that the
affidavit was false, and that McKenna
did not come to this country until he
was twenty-thre- e years old.

The defendants deny the allegations
ami contend that Patrick McKenna's
naturalization was regular and legal.

Judge (Jiegerlch reserved his decision.
Hilar 44 Schley are counsel for the

plaintiff and Ernest Hall for
the defendant.
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NO USE FOR WINDOW-STRIP- S.

Dr. Driirn Hraced by a Female
I'cddler In the City Hall.

A stout. middle-aged- , gray-haire- d

woman walked up to Chauncey M. Depew
In the City Hall this morning and en-

gaged him In converratlon for nearly
two minutes, explaining the special
merits of a particular kind of window
strips, which she carried In a grip

While she talked she opened the bag
land exhibited the strips, the great rail-- I

road chl f all the time looking on In
amazement, und not having an opportu-- ,
nlty to say a word.

The woman finally hesitated for a mo-
ment to draw her breath, and Chauncey
exclaimed;

"Excuse me, ma'am, I don t want your
strips," and escaped Into the Mayor's
office. The woman closed her ban and
departed.

BE IN STYLE!
Our Patrons ALWAYS are wo only soil tbo latost styles and tlie

most fashionable Clothing; the fit is equal to custom made. TLo

tailoring is so good that we will keep all garments bought of us
IN REPAIR and PRESSED for one year FREE of charge ! The

cost is even less than some of the " bargains " so often
advertised. Your inspection invited. Complete line of Furnishings
at popular prieds.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

TIGHT H ST. & B'WAzJs
BllOAUWAY. sasa""
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Pale Faces
lor Loss ot Kleih, or a Hacking
'Cough, reveal a cnnd'tWH 1 not. a

theorv. Something is wrong. Vake
it right with

Scott's
Emulsion

jmkimkmmmmrsHmmmmmmmm
the Cream of Cod-live- r Oil, which
restores a healthy color, builds up
flesh, stops coughing and gives
strength. Physicians, the world
over, indorse it.

Don't be deceif3d by Substitutes!
Prt BSM4 by coU k Uow ue, N. V. All Dnifcluta.

O'Neill's, I

Sixth ht 20n to 21st St.

WILL off; R

To-Morro- w. Saturday,

INDUCEVNBNTS
IN

Men's Furnishings,
PLAIN AM) FANCY

Embroidered

Half Hose.
Black and Colored,

22 pair.
ELBOANT ASSORTMENT j

Neckwear
in Bows, Tecka and

I

Each.
JBalbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

all sizes,

44 '
Each.

H. O'NEILL ft CO.,
6th Am.. 20th to 21st St

When we began remodelling our store, two months ago, our architects j

told us that we would get in, in time for Easter trade. We then made our
purchases accordingly, on a very large scale. Rut they could not finish in
lime, notwithstanding our continuous pleadings that we would have a surplus
of spring goods if we missed the usual large Bister business.

So here we are open at last, with an enormous stock on hand and an
important part of the spring trade season gone, and what else can we do but
cut our original fair profit-beari- ng prices to figures that will reduce our stock
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CREDIT
Clothing,

Ready Made and to Order,

for Men, Youths and Boys.
Also a full assortment of '

LADIES' AND MISSES' SACQUES,

CAFES, SUITS, ETC.

All the latest styles.

Weekly or Monthly Payments
AT LOWEST PRICES.

MUMTIill CLOTHING CO.,

1 1 14 3d Ave., bet 65th A 66th Sts.
TON K BUM BRANCH. IO . B'W'AY.

Opn Kvenlntn Until Dk tSatunlay, 10 :to.

Help Wanted- - Male.
Wan nit Two ni.. !:'..n and unr lilarknmlth.

347 KaitftMit

RUSSELL SAGE j
in the Laldlaw trial yesterday told 1

JOSEPH CHOATE j
lliat realv-mad- elotliea of the cood (our) f

in I l.i Iter til, 11 rut (.'urmotita, I
Q. Von don't buy thinss ready made, i I

do yon. Mr. Sace? A. Tea. sometime. I J
Yon can soujetuues set a benefit by bay J
hil' ('.Lilies ready made. They fit better
than when you in.ve them cat, and are I
cbriaper i

Q. Did yon buy those trousers ready A
uu i, I. .' A. Yes. j

g-- Sprlntr Trousers j

VsW That would rosi you from S9.BJSJ ' I
t" .". ix iirtcwhtTf, bvrasee j

NK 82.48.
Tli SpriD? TP CatS I
jL jL "V TliMt nnulf. t I'M you $12 13 flaft J

L Vi Impsasi 1

Vy.ovlf S7.75. I
j X Stylish Suits I
Wr That would rout you $12 to IMsVJ

1 elsetrhsre, hertai B
I A 87.75. 1
Sir Imported Clay Suits, . I
O Bk' lnHa,'kand Knicks. that vrasjM t" a MU "'' you fm to t-- Isewhajse 1

'at? If.. Ci here areT6 81 I. SO. J
We do business on the large sale asset J 1

small prnflt plan, and refund your money 1
for anything bought of ua that' not M 3
represented. I

M. W. LIBAS, J
Good Clothes and Furnishings for Gets. J I

who dii-ir- to be fashionably j 1
dressed at small cost. j

140 and 142 NASSAU ST. J

D.M. 1
WILLIAMS 1

& G0.9 I
125th St. & 3d Ave. 1

Gloves. I
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

250 doz. 4 Button Kid
Gloves, in Browns, Tan,!
Grays and Dark OxJ
Blood, d

69C I
Retailed elsewhere at 1 .2$. j )
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SURPRISED BY LYMAN

His Counsel Objects to the Heyer- -

man Court-Marti- al.

Thinks the Members Have an Opin-

ion in His Case.

i.utcd Against hihI Ordered to ;.

Koudy for Trial Monday.

Then was ti surprise In t ,ro fur
,if the courttnartta1 apt luted

tu try LI tut. Chat lei 11. Lyman, late
navigator of the United (States corvette
Keanatfe, hen they oiembled nt the
Navy-Yan- l this forenoon.

The surprise rami' In tlir form f :in
objection by the defendant to being trlec!
by the samp court which had JUSl paaflnri
on the case of Commander Ocor r
lliyerman.

There was a Iouk delay in reaching
Lieut. Lyman's case It was be-

en, we the court wished to co over the
record of Commander He) erman'n ser-
vice In th" navy, which was received
from Washington yesterday ufternoon.

Although Commander Heyermanp
case had been disposed of anil the llml-ln- c

of the court forwarded t. Wash-
ington, it waa not too late to examine
the Commander's record, and recom-
mend that it be (riven a place In the
considerations of the revising authori-
ties who will finally pass Upon the ver-
dict rendered by the It
was learned that Commander Heyer- -

man'S naval record was without u blot.
no charge of any kind ever having beer.
preferred against him.

It was marly noon whn Lieut. Lyman
was called upon to appear before the
court. Ho went in accompanied by Ids
counsel, Lawyer George Kent. Mr. Kent
Is a graduate of the Annapolis Nnval
Academy and is Lieutenant! 'ommander
of the New York Naval Reserve.

Aftfl" .1 Mils? ll i .1 Kt'lll'V Iliad !Hl(l-.-

Lieut Lyman the formal questions'
about his being represented by counsel,
Mr. Kel ley asked if he had any desire to
exorcise his right to challenge any mem-ba- r

Of the court.
Lieut. Lyman replied that he would

let his counsel answer for 1dm.
Mr. Kent thereupon objected to the try-

ing of the case by the same court-iimr- -

tlal which had heaid the testimony
against ( 'ommander llevrman

"There has bean a great deal of tes-
timony,'' continued Lawyer Kent, "in-
troduced at Commander Hevtrman's
trial which might be construed against
Lieut. Lyman. He had been put upon
the stand uh k witness and made to
testify concerning his actions ami to
facts which might leave a lingering
prejudice In the minds of the mem- -
bers of the court against Lieut. Lyman,
His having been required to tell about
his own nets at Heyerrnan's trial vir-
tually deprived him of the right of every
defendant to not go upon the stand."

The lawyer then, as a test, formally
objected to the presence of the junior
member of the court, Command: r
Richard P. Leary, on the formal ground
that he had expressed an opinion aa to
Lyman!' accountability for the loss of
the ship

Commander Leary asked if the phrase-
ology of the lawyer's objection eotdd not
be changed. He thought as It Stood It
would convey the Impression that he had
made his opinion public.

Mr. Kent said that he was sorry be
could not alter the phraseology, as It
was In accordance with precedent and
Would have to stand as It was.

The court was then cleared to allow
of a discussion of the matter. When
court was again opened the Judge-Advocat- e

announced that the Court did not
sustain the accused's challenge of Com-mana-

Leary
Mr. Kent accepted the ruling, but said

ha was not ready to proceed and
he would like until Monday to read over
the testimony in the Heyerman court-martia- l,

This request was granted on condition
that Mr. Kent would be ready to pro- -
ceed with the case on Monday at 10
o'clock.

The formal organizaton of the court
then took place, and an adjournment
waa taken until Monday.

M'KANE'S TANGLED REPORT.

Gravrsrnil Flonrd of Audit tn I'ass
Upon it To-Dn- y.

A meeting of the Town Hoard of Audit
of Oravesend was railed for this after-
noon to be held nt the oftlre of Hub-

bard A Rushmore, 41 Court street,
Brooklyn, to deride upon the report of
John Y. MrKane aa Supervisor, Chief
of Police. Ac.

The auditors have had the report for
several uavs, but have been unable to
audit, owing to the lark of vouchers.

Mr. Hubbard said to-d- thHt the
auditors, acting upon hla advice aa
counsel, would, In all probability, reject
McKane's report.

"The auditor," Bald Mr. Hubbard.
"have not the right to Invextlgate the
report, but the document on the face
of It shows many Irregularities, which
they could not pass.

"They simply have the power to re- -

Ject or accept. Thev will decide y ."
The annual meeting of th. Town Hoard

will be held within a wick, and If Me- -
Kane'F report Is rejected It will probably
be accompanied with a statement which
may throw some additional light on the
shortage In McKane's accounts.

When fleorge McKune was preparing
hla fnther's report lie promised to at-

tach vouchers for all expenditures.
This was not done, the auditors say.

as not a single legal voucher accom-- I

panted the report.

SEKAMP SUED FOR $5,000.

..n. on Trnprse I'erlnrmer Mlrar
Timi He Aaanulteil llrr.

Lucy Davis, a trapeze performer, was
this morning the plaintiff In a suit for
J5.0O0 damages for aaaatllt brought
against John H. Bekamp In the circuit
Court, Brooklyn, before Justice Stover.

Kekmap owns i saloon at I'e Kalb
'avenue and Itroadwny. Brooklyn.

Mrs lais claims that on April IT..

wit she went to Sikamp's saloon to col-

lect a bill from a party sin met there.
A dispute anise, and, It Is alleged.
Hckamp put Mrs. liavls out ot the
saloon.

She says that In ejicting her Sekr.mn
Injured her shoulder md otherwise mal-
treated her. Tin- - cad Is still on.

NOT "KENNY" SUTHERLAND.

Kings County Men Ridicule the
Alleged Interview.

Doesn't Talk That Way and Never
Was a Reporter.

The publication this morning of an
lnttrvtew with Kenneth K. Suther-

land In Montreal, In which damaging
statements were made by Innuendo
Ag&tnst Gen. Tracy, Supreme Court Jl!
Uces and other prominent citizens, was
generally regarded In Brooklyn as
a "fake."

The report said Sutherland was stopping
at a fashionable boarding-hous- e and con
templated purchasing a fine house. The
Interview further stated that Sutherland
had formerly bean a newspaper man on
th- - Albany ArgUS,

"The report of Sutherland being In
Canada." said Foster I. Backus, who
defended the Coney Island JuatlCS, "I am
sure Is untrue; at least that part of ll
which relates to me.

"I deny that 1 ever gave any such ad- -

vice to Sutherland as contained in the
Interview. To any one who knows Kenny
Sutherland the report must appear rl- -
dlculous."

"The very Idea of Sutherland being re-
ported as a former newspaper man."
said Coli Lamb, who assisted in prose-
cuting the Justice, "Is enough in my
mind to brand the story as untrue.

"Sutherland is an Ignorant, illiterate
person and was formerly a bricklayer,
not a reporter. He Is unmarried, and i
do not believe would keep house in Can-
ada. I know he has little or no money,
and would hardly stop at a fashl n..ble
boarding-hous- e,

"When Sutherland left Brooklyn I am
'almost positive he went to New York.
where he remained several days. His
bondsmen, 1 believe, telegraphed to a
business man In Montreal to locate him
That person has not yst seen Sutherland
or there would have been a reply before
this.

"if Sutherland is in Canada It would
have been easy for a resident to And
him, as all fugitives from justice go to
the American colony."

Col Lamb went on to ridicule the re-
ported statement that Sutherland had

which, when made public, would
show that certain Supreme Court Jus
Uces had used him as a tool during their
campaigns in the palmy days of Mc- -

Kane.
St. Clair McKetway was asked If he

had ever employed Sutherland aa a re- -

porter on the Albany Argus.
Mr. McKelway said ho was editor of

the Albany Atkuh from Aug. 15, 1S7H, un-

til K, and at no time in that
period was any man named Sutherland
connected With the paper in any capac-
ity as a reporter or otherwise, and that
he never heard of such a thing until
he read It this morning, and never spoke
with or saw or wrote to or was written
to by or in any wav was never com-
municated with by Kenneth K. Suther-
land In his life.

Michael J Imdy, John Y. Mr Kane's
rlKbt-h.in- man, was also seen by the
reporter.

"The whole thing Is false." pal.) Mr
pady, "and i know it The language, the
ideas expressed, are rot 'Kenny's.' He
was never newspaper man, and I

don't believe lie's ii, Canada."
Oravesend ere ri iicui. i the report, and

i uned to think H was not worthy of
notice.

RESIGNATIONS NOT IN.
.

Will II,. No nllMK fur iQVreiion
f KcWtOB r Jll llllra,:i.

Town Clerk John l. Voorhe of
Oravesend, sent word, to the
League, of Cones Island, y t hi, t

the imriip of Oeorge Tilyou would not be
printed on the ballot for Justice of
Peace "' the town election n,N-- ' Tues-
day, Tilyou was n imlnated to succeed
Justice Newton. Newton failed to ten
ill r hla nitliln the time pre
scribed by law, therefore th'1 office- - will
have to remain vacant. The lime for
Newton's resttnitlon expired yesterda)
Newton Hiyr. he t In hla r. latnatlon
by mall from the penitential) laat
Wednesday, Town Clerk Voorheet sayi
h" has not ! r.- - i Ived It.

The ofiloo of Constable will also have
to remain vacant on account of

ri Jamleson having faiid to tender
his resignation in time

The Ton Hoard of Qraveaend will
mprt ufter the election and may select
two men to nil the offices left vucant
by Newton und Jamleson.

dninil Jur) lllBi'linrK.-il-

Itr.nr. r Smyth tn Part I. of the I'eneral
la day dlsrharsad the Oread Jury if tar

Min-- terra. He ?atd taev hsri aited upoa 401

found lu bills aad alessleeed M ronpletnla
lie coatsiliLeBted tL... (or taelr offl. lent work.

s

JUDGES TO

TAKE ACTION.

(tniimuedfnm Fir lur.)
Is at once sent to the rletrlct-Attorn.-- of
tile COUttty, who la otillyeil to oppoiC the
application on behalf of the Govern-
ment. By th it tin ana lie puta th.' Iiur-.li'-

of proof uiion tho apiili.ant aa to hla
eligibility. Th.- examination i to be con-
ducted orally and on the sllhteat false
representation the applicant I rejected.
The 111 enforces the uaual fines and
pt naltiaa,

Tin- - fact that nn nllui mnsl wait thirty
days aftr iiIIiik hla petition before lu'lni;
made a cltlien would do away with the
wholesale frauds committed before elec-
tion et cry year.

Even this hill, however, loos not ro
far enough, What Is really renuireil l

tin, l the clause i.'rnilttltiK mm to ob-

tain full papers on the plea that th"y
arr.ved hero nn.ler ibo age of eighteen
years, must be revoked It is nn.ler that
clause ;hat the Kre.itir frauds are .l

year nfter year. The present bill
should be more explicit on that point.

The section of the bill compelling
the applicants to tllu a petition, anl
requiring that notice be kIviii to the,
District-Attorne- y, is. In tny opinion, a,

great feature," said Jii.)i:e alegerlch
"It would, l think, do away with th"
fraud. Ah far back n 12 I thought
there were frauds l.eii.ir oommltted,
and I threw out more application! than
I pissed. Thnt was only on my own
suspicion, ami under the Uw th-s- e

men could have Kone elsewhere und
pro ure.l them Notice of every appli-
cation Should he given tO the police,
and It should be their duty to Investi-
gate every applicant, to o to their
plans of realdence und find out nil about
them.

While the Indues of this Bl ite
to act under tha Federal law.

they have the power to make rules, ami
they can eaall) insist upon every appli-- .

uu glvlns thirty, twenty or ten days
notice .,f his intention to apply f .r pa-
per of cttlsenahtp. f course, until a
law la passed It will lie optional With tlte
police or the prosecuting officers of the
county to with us. I believe,
however, that all would work In

There are a inii-.be- ,f other i

rules which illicit! with safety Ic
adopted tli.it would materially stop these
frai Is, I ai-- o firmly believe the Judge
of the 1 tilt" I Stuns t'ourt would alao
adopt the same rules."

I',, I. VY.ii.st.ifT. Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, is also enthuitaatlc over
ti,.- ii.. p.s.. lu the law und
the meel tng "f tf- ludgi

"Bomethlug must be done nnd nulckly
t..o," he aula "ae we are powerless m
stop the I'., i - Tin law, ;.,. far as w
., ircrm Ii properlj obeyed, imt
we ca'n't.t detect prol ssional per ureri
We have thrown out on our own suspi-
cions lots of cases, but the applicants
hove k..n. to other courts and obtained
th,. ;., i without apparently the le ist
littleult) 7 ' rame men an. if they

v. ,t ... obtain a mandamui from
court I'oinpelilitp . to laaue the

ii i tint ale of ' Ititei lop "
" cilMl.it ill, I.: sl i.. Why the mill ir

, ini.t' en-- Uu shoul be
said ' ' mi ilsslon, r Alexander.

Whs m n si, ..uid be jlvi n more i rl
lict," than others is beyond my compre- -

li, : ..,,!,. as the claUSii hives til" i.iliW,ii open t i fraud. If thev want to
bene! t bovs trrlvl ig here under the iikc
of clahteeh i, ir- -. the law should mike it
mandatory uion them to take out full
papers .it Ihe expiration of five years
fr m tin ir eighteenth birthday. At
present men who are undoubtedly forty
or fifty yean of hk" come in under the
plea of arriving lure us minora. These
men ire pri bablv fuuds. How arc we
goltiR to prove It?"

"I think the law should be amended,"
aald Asalatant Clerk l.o'is. of the Com-- !

mon Pleis Court. "It should Insist on
all applicants producing a certificate In
this country, wlilci should be deposited
with Ihelr peiltlona."

i

DIED.

KF.VKS. Inn Kfvkv fm of John and Unlo
K RT.tlH Mall '"i 11 months.

PunanU ptivBts, ftoin puraui' mMtprfi
137 ltith nt. Brooklyn, at id a. m. IfttunUy.

TO ESTABLISH STATION V.

It Will . Lor ted nt North Moorr
i nil MimI-i- ui StrrrtM.

Postmaster Irnvton, who rot'imed to-

day from a conft penes wit!) the Post- -

master-Oenor- sI in Washtngtont aii that
ii had betn decided to establish sta-
tion V at North Moore and Hudson
streets.

N-'- quarters have tieen for
station I .t Lexington avenue and ore
Hundred and Twenty-flft- h street half
a Min-- from Its present location.

The contract : t'. construction of I

farriers" lockers in the l'ost-- i ifTlre han
been awarded t" A. H. lievtll, ot 'hi-- j

CaffO, whose- hid was 1,7K). The high- -
:,t I '.I was $5,000.

ERICKS0N WANTS A DIVORCE.1

Ilia Wlfo Hinriir. Him nith Fnlt- -

Iiik supiiori ilia Family.
JiuIk" Van Wyok, i'i the city Court,

Brooklyn, to-d- haul the suit of
Fiitz W Brlckaon aRilnst bll wfe.
Martha, for abaolute divorce. Fred
Mii'tiK.i. I K Buffalo uvertue. and V. N.
Patterson, of sit First street, both tetl-iit'-

nKuiiiHt Mi- - Brickaon.
Mn. Brlckaon allenes that her hiishan.l

fatl.l to eupp-.r- her, and that she kept
boardera to provide tor herbelt and
child.

MosTsJ I'olley Meat Held.
PstSStiVSI sad Hunt, ot ths Kl.tr, tr

street station, yeatertlay arrrste.1 John Kmm.

tweatv yeara old, of 431 i:.t Ninth atreet,
anil liver Meyer, furl y one yeata old. ot IM '
Ludlow street. lor maintaining an alleged potl.--
shop at IC Kases street. In the Casex Market
Fallca Court they wars held tor trial.


